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NEW QUESTION: 1
Cloud Kicks has sales teams distributed across global regions, The direction from sales
leadership is to define access based on region. For example, users within the region have
access to regional dashboards, while the leadership team has access to global dashboards.
What should the Consultant recommend to meet this requirement?
A. Create Dashboard folders for each regional sales team and one Dashboard folder for
leadership team.
B. Create one Dashboard folder for all regions for both sales and the leadership team with View
access.
C. Create region-based sales groups, one leadership group, and one Dashboard folder with
View access.
D. Create Dashboard folder for all regions' sales team and one Dashboard folder for the
leadership team.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2

A. No
B. Yes
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
One method of creating multiple lines of defense around your database is to implement all
data access using stored procedures or user-defined functions. You revoke or deny all
permissions to underlying objects, such as tables, and grant EXECUTE permissions on stored
procedures. This effectively creates a security perimeter around your data and database
objects.
Best Practices
Simply writing stored procedures isn't enough to adequately secure your application. You
should also consider the following potential security holes.
* Grant EXECUTE permissions on the stored procedures for database roles you want to be able
to access the data.
* Revoke or deny all permissions to the underlying tables for all roles and users in the database,
including the public role. All users inherit permissions from public. Therefore denying

permissions to public means that only owners and sysadmin members have access; all other
users will be unable to inherit permissions from membership in other roles.
* Do not add users or roles to the sysadmin or db_owner roles. System administrators and
database owners can access all database objects.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/dotnet/framework/data/adonet/sql/managing-permissionswith-stored-procedure

NEW QUESTION: 3
Windows
7システムにローカル管理者としてログインしており、コマンドラインからコンピューター管理コ
ンソールを起動する必要があります。
どのコマンドを使用しますか？
A. c:ncpa.cp
B. c:services.msc
C. c:compmgmt.msc
D. c:gpedit
Answer: C
Explanation:
To start the Computer Management Console from command line just type compmgmt.msc
/computer:computername in your run box or at the command line and it should automatically
open the Computer Management console.
References: http://www.waynezim.com/tag/compmgmtmsc/
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